
tne taxpayers,' rke which, it is as-
serted, will SurelYcorne if the. as-
sessor's arbitrary attitude is flot
cbhanged. U p to this time, it is- as-
serted, the conmittee bhas had no
succe-ss in getting to *Mr. Clark, who
has adroitly evaded every attempt.

The serjous thing about the sitta-
tion. is the threatened: taxpayrs',
strike, whicb would, throw'. ait taxing
bodies of the toWnship back into the
turmoil, lack of funds and uner-
tainties. of the early 1930s, when.
opérationî of schools and other public
services was. handicapped and in: mi-Minent danger of, complete sus-
pension: *Many local mien, thorougbly

competent to diagnose the situation
and forecast the effect of the asses-
sor' s policies, express fear of a

Peril Local Bo&I.
Tley contend that the arbitrary

raisng of the assessrnents and the
usurpation of the functions of the
regularly constitutcd law rnaking
body of the state by the assessor
wben be exempted certain personal
property owners f rom any msess-
nment whatever, will surely disrupt the
work of the local taxing bodies..

EnjoyM iLehe, rearnier gooneua-mad,frornMrs.L an'a own recipe. It containsflot less than 18% butter-fat. A pure and
whiolesomne food-at any Urne of day!,
This Weeký$ SpeciaI
Roe7berry Ste

edVanille
SPECIAL PINT

Pliin>
Flavors.

Legare-Lovig Photo
Miss. Dorothy Maland, 514 Ken-

ilworle-av4enue, Kenilworth, udlI
aP/ear as Queett Elizabeth in thse
séries cot sketchesr from thse liveç of
famous zetonen to be gien by thse
Playinakers as their annwo. eriàùgProduction Saturday, MayS,
teNfrhoi school aditrm w i'

Evo usi ou.

"Who Is Educated

Quart Bric.k42c'

Packtage' &nu sFour.

2 for 45e

"Who is

ARRANGE DANCE
for the anniversary bail giveiî
St. James Young People's

Saturday evening May 15. at
ngton Coutry club, two miles
Wbeeling on Dundee road,

gressing rapidly. .Lew Dia-
,nd bis orchestra will furniish
ic for the dance.

acter building.
Visitors are always .welcome at tht

services of the North Shore Congre.
gfation Israel, located at the cornei
of Lincoln andi Vernon aveniues ir
Glencoe.
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